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Announcement by the Management

ORPHEUM THEATRE
Facts about

"THE IDOL DANCER"
It is the film that D. W. Griffith and

his players were working on when the en-

tire company was blown to sea in a dis-

abled yacht and reported missing for
several days by the entire press of the
world. You no doubt saw the report in
the newspapers.

It is the most vivid and thrilling drama
of the strange life and stranger conglom-
eration of whites and natives of the South
Sea Isles ever screened.

Clarinc Seymour plays Mary, "The
Idol Dancer," one of the screen's most
unique characterizations.

Richard Barthelmess plays the beach
comber. You'll remember his magnifl-JLtt- T

cent acting in "Broken Blossoms."

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

Wit Sfefir Appearing in Person With the Picture

THE FAMOUS HULA DANCER

Xf' PRINCESS MANULEWA

VJr NATIVE HAWAIIANS

jk pffijlPS' 'n Songs and Dances

fcH. The Bigger Attraction of the Year
(A Double Bill)

jV PLAYING FIVE DAYS

H t ORPHEUM THEATRE
U Princess M?.nulewa Beginning

M "How she can SATURDAY (TOMORROW)
I knee" At 2 p. m.

ICottolene
Special!

$2 20

$1 30

pnee always right,

$1 20

JUST A FEW OF OUR PRICES
121 cc Palmero Toilet Soap, dozen bars ... . 95C
35c Washing Powder, large package 25c
5 pound lots Sago or Tapioca 55c
8c Libby Deviled Meat, dozen cans 65c

1 70c fresh churned Creamery Butter qqc
j 35c package Sun Maid Raisins, seeded. 2 for' ' .. ..... 55c

BECCO FLOUR, ETC CANNED
2 quart bottles 35c Fancy hard wheat VEGETABLES
5 quart bottles 85c f,our- 0 lbs. $6.00
12 quart bottles $2.00 Macaroni, 5 lb. Strlnglcss cut beans,
2 pint bottles 25c lots 67c per ca5e $3 2J
5 pint bottles . 65c -

12 pint bottles $1.36 LEMONS LeM tnan tne Jobber
A reil refreshing Per dozen 35c price Buy now.

V drink Large and juicy. Tonulofs, case $3 40

I Remember we make no charges for delivery. Our price is right. A

H trial order will convince you

I Chicago Wholesale Grocery Co.
to Phone 486 2376 Washington Avenue

&k - WE SHIP TO ALL POINTS IN UTAH, IDAHO. NEVADA, WYOMING

FOR GRAIN AND POTATO
BAGS, SEE

FARRELL & JACKSON
2262 Washington Avenuo

Phone 509

Call and See Me for Your
PRINTING

Lowest Prices Consistent With
Quality Work
CHAS. DEE

2428 Hudson Phone 792--
v

Are the BestTires too good I
for the Small Car Owner I

agrees standard and let the tire YM
EVERYBODY user choose his own size
desirable for merchan- - When the oldest and H
dise to be graded. largest rubber manufao H

A good principle that turing concern in the
often comes out at the world focuses all its re--

wrong end for the car-- sources upon one grade,
owne the man with one quality, it makes one
the upkeep on his mind client and that is the

the tire bills to pay. whole public.

He feels that tire ecoiv This single ideal is vis- - H
omyshouldbe a personal tole in any U.S. Tire
contract with the tire-use- r, factory, at any U. S. dis--

Not a transaction with tributing branch, in any
his car, whether it be U. S. dealers store.

bior small. Seeing that the tire-use- r

Sets his economy mileage along
Reasoning tires in with an unlimited guarantee.

human terms instead of Policies are harder to make H
trade custom has written than tires j

this policy for the United Probably the deepest reason
States Rubber Com- - why U. S. demand keeps al- - 1
nanv ways ahead of the number of

tires the U. S. makers can
Build all tires to one supply. H

United States Tires I
United States Rubber Company I

f'ifty-thrc- a Th oldest
. .

pnit ! irrrr Tu o hundred and r
factorial Rubba Ol i ul llm Worlo thlrty-Jiv- c Branches

Another party on City Hall

square Saturday evening, Au-

gust 21, at 7:30 sharp. The
truck and piano will be there,
and the Murrisons will be in

charge of the music. Every-
body sing!

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

GIRL for housework
Rhone JS73.

jyrf? " TABLETS gffffV 'RxM
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f PUSH DRIVE FOR

I '
JEWISH RELIEF

I Representative of National
I Headquarters Here to

Hamilton Bond representing iu- -

:!ljSl.' tlona) headquarters of the American
VJl' Jewish Relief rommltteo. Is In Ogden
,fekJ assisting S, G. Dye, county chairman,
'fwWL In raising the remainder of r ber

!5wiJ COlinty'e quota of $7,500 for the relief
rJCyj of the suffering Jt ws In the devastat- -

jjSwHi (1 war zones Mr. Bond declared to- -

53H day thut there are six million Jews in
erjl J eastern and central Europe whom the

V" ju war has left dependent upon America.
P "About 800.000 of these are starving,
ifjJIH ragged, helpless, orphaned children,
SKtrA This Ik a condition where neither
HDfl race, creed nor nationality countsRB Nothing counts except humanity

BflBra, Mr. Bond comes to Utah from Ten- -

fmifk n esses where the campaign was re- -
T(j centlj conducted and states thai Ten- -

nessee gave $260. una for the saving
f thean lives. WebOr county has.'H raised about half of her quota and itJM l expected that she will contribute the

remainder within the next few days.
' Headquarters have been established at
the Weber cluh.

Youth Held in Jail

j on Burglary Charge

Harvey G Miller. IS years old, of
r.7fi Canyon roau was lodged In the
City Jail this morning by Detc.u- -

Robert Chambers and W. A. Jones
'for the alleged burglary of Detective
Jones' residence. L911 Wall avenue,
yesterday morning.

Miller, it is claimed, was peddling
vesetahles from a push cart. lie called
at Ihe Jones residence and upon
learning that no one Was home, is al-

leged to hn v entered the house m
taken u revolver and some cartridges

He was seen, and a description of
him was given to Detective Jones

This morning the boy was attested
at hi home He confessed, it is fcl- -I

leged. and took the officers to th- -

Ogden river, where he bad hidden the
revolver.

A charge of burglary was prefenvd
against the youth by Officer Jones,

I The boy gained entrance to tne
'Jones residence by cutting the front
door screen

oo
I Small rubber covered wheels hav"
been invented vo bo clamped to the
rockers of a rocking chair to convert
It Into a rolling chair.

GRAZING ACTION

DEFEHDED HERE

'Assistant Forester Explains
Just Why Use of Certain.

Ranges Restricted

That cattle associations from
Wasatch. Utah and Junb counties are
not united as represented, against
the decision of forest authorities to
delay the opening or the grazing sea-

son In the spring, was the statement
this mornlni; of L F Kn-ip- p In

charge of the local forest service
headquarters

It has been repotted that sixteen
ratile associations in ihc thrpc coun-- i

ics mentioned, with an ownership of

more ban 40,000 head of stock, met
at the ITovo Commercial club and
registered a vigorous protest against
RCtlon OD the part of United States
foresters In attempting lo close for
est service reserves to cattle until
M i ' K,, beginning 1021

Representatives of the cattlemen
axe alleged to have stated that un-de-

the forcn--t service rutins the
stock indusin in that country would
die.

Regarding the protest of the cattle-
men. Assistant Forested Knopp said
toda

"J. W. Nelson grazing expert from
jihe Wshinston offices, wai In the
'territory In question lor two months
this spring and decided that the
ranges had been opened too early
during prvious seasons.

"Part of the forest service range is
a.nlable for opening prior to May
16 and in event that cattlemen show
inclination to in keeping
i .iftle off restricted range until after
May 16, such portions of range as
are arailablc will be opened prior to

Ia 16

"Because of the high altitude of
the ranges in question, they cannot
be opened as soon as the ranses on
lower elevations. Last season, the
ranges, in question were either under
enow, oi furnished very little feed
at the iin.e for their opening.

If Ihe ranges are opened prior to i

May 16. before forage plants ha e
had an opportunity to Btarl a vigor
ous growth, the very ends for which
the forest .service has been orpan
Ized ill be defeated

DANGER OF OVERGRAZING
'Fifteen years of experiment and

Stud) has proen to the forest service
that too early opening ot forest range
result in overgrazing. At hrst the
superlot and highest grade for
age plants give v ay to other plants
which are not as acceptable as food
The tattle, choosing the most pal
atable food available keeps even the
Inferior plants closely cropped In
this manner, the range is soon de-
pleted of plant life, excepting plants
of low palatabiiity to the cattle Thou
;mds of acres of grazing lands In the

district over which the agitation has
ben raised are at present In this
conditluD. and It is for the better-i- n

ii' of the cattle industry In this
section of t lio country that the open
ing or the range is being deferred

"While protests have b i n made
from lime lo time among a num
ber of the cattlemen In this sec
tion they are not protesting as a
unit scores of tho stockmen being
BO Irelj favorable to the delaying of
ihe grating season."

oo

BELGIUM PLANT

MAKING BROWNING

GUNS REBUILDING

J M Browning inventor, hax
returned from Chicago where hewas in conference With represen-
tatives of the Fabrique National
D arms de Guerre of Belgium.

According to the representative
from Belgium, ihe reconstructionof that country is progressingrapldl The immense factory atwhich Browning pistole, rifles andguns are manufactured, win soonhe turning; out arms on a scale

'iuri i i that of pre-wa- r times Itwas said

To Lecture Here on

Jugo-Sla- v Claims

Miss Lila Van Kirk associated withthe Italian xovernrnent during the' " will delh er a lei lure on theelaims and counter-- , un tah andthe Jugo-Slav- s with reference to theport of Plume at the Hermitage ho-tel Monday evening at 8 15 o'clockMiss an Kirk Is Intimately as-'o-

Clated with Italy and Its people SheIs a landscape painter of note and Iswell acquainted In Ogden. havingbeen here several vears ago Duringher other visit to this city the was in-
fluential in the establishing of a so- -

lety for the prevention of erueltv toanima la

The lecture to be delivered will bepre, mrd together with illustratedslides and maps which were presentedto Iflas Van Kirk by the Italian gov-
ernment.

For Subscription and Advertising
Department, Call Phone No. 66.

RANDOM
REFERENCES

doiiiK to Park. Mrs p. ii Peery
and son and daughter, Mr and Mrs.
Harmon Peery, ami (rand-dauBhter- s,

Misc Bliiabath and Marj Pulksraon
of Chicago, and .Mls-- s Amy Smith of
Chica;i departed Itisl niRht for Yel- -

IO.W8tO.nfl iark where the: will loit
tho principal- - potui of interest before
r. I iirnmir lo Ofd! n

Plone 602 for mesaoncer.

Light in Town. J, i: Light, dis-
trict freigiu and viaRsenner .ikoiu for
the Southt rn Patlf c system with head
qtiai'Lem at Salt Uliy, ia.a in
ogden isiioi todas While hers

with Wlllanl W Wilson,
traveling agent tor tht southern Pa- -
clfk.

From Yellowstone. Miss Ethel Ad- -
am returned to Ogden this morning
after tour of Vellowstonc park.

Ford Engineer Here j Carl MaTT-- 1

eson, chief engineer 01 me roid auto-- l
mobile plant at Detroit in company!
with his wife and tvso sons, were Ok-de- n

visitors between train today en
route to California beaohes where t ii i
win spend one month before return-
ing to the cj.it

Ogden Typewriter Houne tor type-
writers and ropalra, 2422 Hudson Av
Phone 238

NOTICE
For special dnmen .oi I.orln Farr

park ee F J Hirt. phone 3393 4584

Fair Weather for

Chicken Hunters

Fair tonight and Saturday. Ilt'lc
change in temperature " Thl Is the
prediction of the I'nlted States weath-
er department which should bring Joy
to the hearts of the boys who arc pol-
ishing their shotguns in anticipation of
0 morning'. hunting ETUrtday alS'i
promises l bo fair as indicated by
the long-ran- ge prediction of the gov-
ernment weather man.

Deaths and Funerals

BAKER. The body of Barr) K

Baker, former resident of Ogden, who
died May 38, in Chicago, after an 111-

ijcss of u few weeks of heart trouble!
arrived this morning In Ogden and1

s taken In charge by Lindquiat'a!
ihe bodj w.i accompanied to Ogden'
by Mr Baker'a two daughters, Rose
and Lottie. Funeral servioea will bei
held Sunday at - o'clock In the Fifth'
Ward meeting house. BIhop J. W
L're will officiate. Mr Baker was a1
resident of Ogden .some, lime ago, hav-
ing been a resident of Chicago for
ihe past eight years. He is survived
by a widow. Mrs Sarah J Baker, and
the following children. Rose, Harry K.
Sarah J Richard M Raker. Mr, Ada!
Rose, lotllo and Zula Raker.

WATTS. Tlu- - funerul of William'
Watts, conducted yesterday at the rei--J
Idence, -- 540 Lincoln avenue, by Rev.
John W HValop, was largely attend-
ed. Musbal numbers were furnished
by Mr Mary Farley and Mrs Lnrean
Snyder, Burial was madu in the Cit
cemetery.

I s

Society
l ROM BACR MFN TO

Mrs. Frank I'arrlsh and daughters
of Sacramento are guests at the home
Ol Mrs F. A. Chilton. 439 Blnfor-- i

avenue.

LAI COS IT B.

Mrs. A, SCherrer was hostess to the
members' of the Lai Cos dub at hj r
home, 823 Canyon road, last Wednes-
day afternoon. Golden Glow and nas-- ,
turlums formed the decorations. Five,
Hundred was played during the after-- j
noon, With honors awarded to Mrs S.I
it Qckhardt and Mrs. J. C. Poorman.l
Luncheon was served by the hostess
Mrs, llyrum Williams was the invited
guest for the afternoon. The club
will meet In two weeks at the home
of Mrs J t'. Green, 1000 QlenWOOd
Acres

TWEUTU W IRD R ILLY,
Twelfth ward Mutuals will hold a

rally this esening at Liberty park. A
program has been arranged Num-
bers win be given by a women's quar-
tette, a male quartette and the e-

ber College string quartette Charlesi
Wood will be the speaker for the
evening there will also be common- -'
11 v Hinging and games. '

Utah Pioneer Dies 1 1
Here; 87 Years Old I

Man Rem ley Crossley, died at 11 H
o'clock this morning at the home of H
hr daughter. Mrs Llllle Gale, 274"
Washington avenue of general debility H
SIk was born In Craggvale. Yorkshire,
England, April 9, 1933. She came to
I tah In 1S66 and had since resided
here. making her home at various
times in Ogden ami Salt Lake. H

Surviving her are the following
Children, Mrs. Lillle Ga'.c. John Cross- -

ley Mrs. Prlscllla Makor and Mrs
i Furnls, Funeral arrange- - Jbtenta are In charge of Llndqulst.


